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Proximal tubular epithelial hyperplasia in patients with chronic This study was prompted by a serendipitous observa-
glomerular proteinuria. tion in a patient with focal and segmental glomeruloscle-
Background. Proteinuria is known to affect the proximal rosis (FSG) and massive proteinuria. He underwent renal
tubular epithelial structure and function. The present study
biopsy on two separate occasions to search for a remedia-tested the hypothesis that chronic proteinuria leads to hyper-
ble cause of an unexpectedly rapid decline in renal func-plasia of proximal tubular epithelium.
tion. In comparing the renal biopsies, we noted that hisMethods. This hypothesis was tested by morphometric anal-
ysis of the renal biopsy specimens in two groups of patients. FSG had changed relatively little. However, we were
Group A (N 5 15) was composed of patients with chronic struck by the marked degree of proximal tubular epithe-
glomerular proteinuria who, for clinical indications, underwent lial cell hyperplasia in the second renal biopsy comparedrenal biopsy of their native kidneys on two separate occasions.
with the first renal biopsy. The hyperplasic epitheliumThe proteinuria was sustained during the first and second renal
encroached on the proximal tubular lumen, suggestingbiopsies in all but two of the patients with minimal change
nephrotic syndrome who experienced transient remission. that the epithelium impeded glomerular filtration. This
Group B (N 5 10) was composed of patients with little or no observation led us to examine systematically the renal
proteinuria who underwent renal biopsy because of unex- biopsy findings of all of our patients with glomerular
plained hematuria and whose renal biopsy showed only thin
proteinuria who had undergone renal biopsy of theirglomerular basement membrane (GBM) disease.
native kidneys on two separate occasions and in whomResults. In Group A, the mean number of epithelial cell
no new glomerular or interstitial process was identified.nuclei per proximal tubule cross-section increased significantly
from the first to the second renal biopsy (11.0 6 2.7 vs. 13.0 6 The control group consisted of patients whose renal biop-
2.2, P 5 0.005, paired t-test). Also, those with severe proteinuria sies showed only thin glomerular basement membrane
showed proximal tubules with reactive epithelium (large pale (GBM) disease and who had little or no proteinuria.
nuclei with a high nucleus to cytoplasm ratio) and marked
It is well established that proteinuria perturbs proxi-hyperplasia (double and triple layers of epithelium). Such
mal tubular epithelial structure and function [1, 2]. How-changes were not seen in group B renal biopsies. Compared
ever, to our knowledge, the only structural change thatwith group A biopsies, group B biopsies showed a lower mean
value for proximal tubular epithelial cell nuclei per tubular has previously been reported is that of acute tubular
cross-section (P 5 0.056) and a higher mean proximal tubular necrosis, particularly in those with acute renal failure
volume (P 5 0.049). As a consequence, the mean number of [3, 4]. Herein, we report that chronic heavy proteinurianuclei per relative tubular volume was significantly greater in
is also associated with hyperplasia of proximal tubulargroup A compared with group B (0.55 6 0.14 vs. 0.40 6 0.06,
epithelium. We suggest that proximal tubular cell hyper-P 5 0.003, by Wilcoxon rank sum).
Conclusions. Chronic heavy proteinuria is associated with plasia may be a mechanism of progression of renal dis-
hyperplasia of proximal tubular epithelium and contraction of ease in some patients.
proximal tubular volume. These events may impair glomerular
filtration and represent another mechanism of progression of
renal disease. METHODS
Patient selection
We reviewed the records of 1943 native kidney biop-Key words: cell hyperplasia, epithelial cells, glomerular filtration, pro-
gressive renal disease. sies performed at The Ohio State University Medical
Center since 1983 and 456 renal biopsies performed atReceived for publication January 15, 1999
Columbus Children’s Hospital over a similar period ofand in revised form October 6, 1999
Accepted for publication December 1, 1999 time. From this analysis, we identified all patients with
chronic glomerular proteinuria who had undergone renalÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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biopsy of their native kidneys on two separate occasions. cytoplasm, thereby invalidating estimates of the tubular
lumen as it existed in vivo.We excluded patients whose repeat renal biopsy showed
The individual performing the analysis (G.A.) wasa new renal disease (for example, allergic interstitial
blinded to the patient’s diagnosis and whether the patientnephritis). This search identified 15 patients (group A;
was in group A or group B.11 adults and 4 children). The control groups consisted
of 10 adults with little or no proteinuria whose renal
Statisticsbiopsies showed only thin GBM disease (group B) and
All mean values are shown 6 1 SE. The statistical4 patients with no renal disease (group C). The latter
tests used are discussed in relationship to the data.group was added to assess whether patients with thin
GBM disease can be expected to have normal levels of
proximal tubular cellularity. RESULTS
Clinical characteristics of the study patientsMorphometric analyses
Table 1 shows the clinical characteristics of group A.Tubular cross-sections were identified as structures
Each had chronic glomerular proteinuria. Most mani-bounded by tubular basement membrane. Proximal tu-
fested nephrotic-range proteinuria (urine protein/creati-bules were differentiated from distal tubules as follows:
nine ratio .3.0, when both measurements are expressedProximal tubules had larger diameters than distal tubules
in mg/dL). In each case, the initial renal biopsy showedand represented the great majority (generally .80%) of
a primary or secondary glomerulopathy. In each patient,the tubular cross-sections seen in the biopsies of renal
the indication for repeat renal biopsy was an unexplainedcortex. The nuclei of proximal tubular epithelial cells
decline in kidney function. The repeat renal biopsies ingenerally were arrayed at the base of the cells, whereas
the cases chosen for study (N 5 15) did not reveal evi-the nuclei of distal tubular epithelial cells were generally
dence of a new renal disease.arrayed near the midregion of the epithelial cell. Most
Table 2 shows the clinical characteristics of group B.proximal tubular epithelial cells had obvious brush bor-
The group B patients resemble most of the group Aders, whereas distal tubular epithelial cells lacked brush
patients, except that none of the group B patients hadborders. However, we did not require that proximal tu-
a urine protein/urine creatinine ratio .0.3. Indeed, mostbules display brush borders because it is common in
of the group B patients had normal levels of proteinuria.clinical renal biopsy sections to have absent proximal
The clinical characteristics of group C patients (N 5 4)tubular brush border because of tubular injury or arti-
were as follows: age 28 to 42 years and three were fe-
facts induced by handling and fixation of the tissue.
males. All had normal serum creatinine levels and mild
Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)–stained sections approxi- intermittent microscopic hematuria. These patients were
mately 1 to 2 m in thickness from each renal biopsy were suspected of having loin pain–hematuria syndrome, but
subjected to the following analysis: (1) Enumeration of no renal disease was identified by clinical testing or renal
nuclei in proximal tubular cross-sections. In each renal biopsy.
biopsy, 75 proximal tubules were identified by random
movement of the microscope objective. In each of these Histopathology of the proximal tubules
75 tubules, the number of nuclei per proximal tubular Figure 1 shows the most conspicuous example of
cross-section was determined. These analyses were per- changes in proximal tubular epithelium between the first
formed on patients in groups A, B, and C. (2) Determina- and second renal biopsy (patient CHAL). Note that in
tion of the relative volume of the proximal tubules and the second renal biopsy, many tubules show marked
interstitium. This determination was made using point hyperplasia of the proximal tubular epithelium, which
counting techniques that we described previously [5, 6]. encroaches on the lumen of the tubule. Such changes
In brief, 20 randomly chosen fields from each biopsy were not present in the renal biopsies of group B or
were projected onto a 25-inch video screen, which was group C patients (data not shown).
marked with a 50-point grid. The relative volume of
Morphometric analysisproximal tubules and interstitium was determined by the
number of instances in which a grid intersection overlaid Figure 2 shows for group A and group B patients the
proximal tubule (cytoplasm, nucleus, or lumen) or inter- results of the enumeration of proximal tubular cell nuclei
stitium. The relative volume of other structures in the per tubular cross-section. In group A, the mean number
field was small relative to the proximal tubule and inter- of nuclei per tubular cross-section increased significantly
stitium, and for this reason, it was not analyzed. We also from the first to the second renal biopsy (P 5 0.005, by
did not analyze the lumen of proximal tubules because paired t-test). Also, Figure 2 suggests that at the time of
conventional methods for handling the renal biopsy of- the first renal biopsy in group A, there was a tendency
toward low values for mean proximal tubular cellularityten result in in vitro disintegration of proximal tubular
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Table 1. Group A: Patients with chronic proteinuria who underwent two renal biopsies
Age
ID years Gender Racea Diagb Monthsc SCr1d SCr2d p/c1e p/c2e
ANMC 14 M B SLE 66 0.5 0.8 2.1 1.4
BEDA 18 M B MCD 17 0.7 2.2 7.5 11.4
BERO 2 M W MCD 94 0.5 0.8 1.1 3.4
CADA 4 F B FSG 72 0.3 1.3 11.3 5.8
CEDE 69 M O MCD 3 1.8 9 12 20
CHAL 44 M B FSG 24 2.1 5 19 10
CHTH 62 M W FSG 36 1.1 1.4 2 4
HECO 39 M B SLE 82 3.2 1.1 7.0 3.2
JACR 22 F W SLE 8 2 5.4 2.7 3.8
LYRE 23 F B SLE 12 0.9 1.8 1.3 1.4
MAGL 49 F W AL 24 1 3.4 6.8 8.2
PABE 34 F W FSG 4 2.2 6.6 15.2 22.9
RAGA 36 F W SLE 14 5.1 1.5 12.9 4.7
RUPA 76 F W MN 6 1.2 2 11.0 13.8
TIWE 9 M W MN 24 0.9 1 3.5 4.4
aB, African-American; O, Asian; W, Caucasian
bDiagnosis (based on renal biopsy): AL, amyloidosis; FSG, focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis; MCD, minimal change disease; SLE, systemic lupus erythematosus;
MN, membranous nephropathy. The World Health Organization (WHO) classification of the renal biopsies in the SLE patients is as follows: ANMC (Class III),
HECO (Class IV), JACR (Class IV), LYRE (Class IV) and RAGA (Class V)
cInterval between renal biopsies
dSerum creatinine, mg/dL, at time of first and second renal biopsy, respectively
eUrine protein/creatinine ratio at the time of each biopsy
Table 2. Group B: Patients with little or no proteinuria and a renal to the second renal biopsy. However, mean proximal
biopsy showing only thin GBM disease
tubular volume was significantly lower in group A com-
ID Age Gender Race SCr pared with group B (Wilcoxon rank sum, P 5 0.049).
BOHA 38 F W 1.0 Reduced proximal tubular volume would exacerbate the
BRLI 44 F W 1 problem of crowding of the proximal tubular lumen by
DODI 40 F W 0.7
tubular epithelial cells. To assess the extent to which thisJAPE 53 F W 1
KIHU 26 F W 0.8 occurred, for each biopsy we next determined the ratio
KREG 36 F W 0.7 of the mean number of proximal tubular nuclei in tubularLIHU 34 M W 0.9
cross-sections/mean relative proximal tubular volume (asPAMA 28 F W 0.9
PEHA 29 F W 0.8 defined in Fig. 3). The results of this analysis are shown
RILE 42 M W 0.9 in Figure 4. As can be seen, group A (second biopsy)
showed a higher ratio than that of group B (P 5 0.003,
by Wilcoxon rank sum). This suggests greater crowding
of the proximal tubular lumen by epithelial cells in group
A compared with group B.(5 of 15 values in group A were at or below the lowest
The relative interstitial volumes (mean counts in eachmean value in group B). However, by the time of the
of 20 fields for each renal biopsy) for group A in thesecond renal biopsy, the values for mean proximal tubu-
first and second biopsies were 19.0 6 0.8 and 20.1 6 1.2,lar cellularity in group A were usually greater than those
respectively, and for group B, the relative interstitialof group B. Figure 2 also shows that values for mean
volume was 15.2 6 1.6. The difference between groupproximal tubular cellularity were numerically greater in
A second biopsy and group B was significant (P 5 0.030group A second biopsy compared with group B. How-
by Wilcoxon rank sum). Thus, the lower proximal tubularever, this difference did not achieve statistical signifi-
volume in group A was accompanied by a greater intersti-cance (P 5 0.056). Group C patients’ mean value for
tial volume. Inspection of each of the trichrome-stainednuclei per tubular cross-section was 9.1 6 0.5, which was
renal biopsies in group A showed that the expandedsignificantly lower than that of group B (11.0 6 2.7, P 5
interstitial volume stained blue, indicative of fibrosis.0.024 by Wilcoxon rank sum test). Thus, numerically
lower values for nuclei per tubular cross-section in group
Relationship between clinical andA compared with group B are not explained by abnor-
morphometric parametersmally low levels of proximal tubule cellularity in thin
The patients with the heaviest proteinuria (CHAL,GBM disease.
PABE) showed the most severe tubular epithelial cellFigure 3 shows that in group A, the mean proximal
tubular volume did not change significantly from the first changes and the most rapid progression of renal disease.
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Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of renal tubular
cross-sections from the first (A) and the sec-
ond (B–D) renal biopsies from patient CHAL.
The first biopsy (A) shows evidence of tubular
injury (loss of proximal tubular brush border
and cytoplasm, and hypocellularity). By con-
trast, the second biopsy (B–D) shows multi-
ple tubules with epithelial hyperplasia, focal
crowding, and piling up of cells. In addition,
many cells show an increased nuclear to cyto-
plasmic ratio and focal mild nuclear pleomor-
phism (PAS, original magnification 3100).
Fig. 2. Mean number of proximal tubular epithelial cell nuclei/proximal
tubular cross-section (mean nuc/PTCS) in group A first biopsy (A-Bx1)
and second biopsy (A-Bx2) and in group B (B). Group A-Bx1 and Bx2
Fig. 3. Proximal tubular volume (PTV) in group A and group B pa-results are compared by paired t-test. Group A-Bx2 and group B results
tients. Group A-Bx1 and Bx2 results are compared by paired t-test.are compared by the Wilcoxon rank sum test. The mean 6 SE is shown
Group A-Bx2 and group B are compared by Wilcoxon rank sum test.for each group by the solid circle and bars. The values shown are the
The mean 6 SE is shown for each group by the solid circle and bars.mean number of counts in each of the 20 fields examined. The lines
The lines drawn between data points for group A patients indicatedrawn between data points for group A patients indicate values from
values from the same individual.the same individual.
However, for group A as a whole, we could show no renal biopsy (data not shown). Also, for group A as a
significant relationship between the degree of proximal whole, there was no significant relationship between proxi-
tubular cellularity at biopsy 1 and the subsequent decline mal tubular hyperplasia and interstitial volume, the inter-
in renal function, as determined by a change in the recip- val between kidney biopsies, or the urine protein/urine
creatinine ratio at the time of the biopsy (data not shown).rocal of the serum creatinine from the first to the second
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cellularity followed by increased tubular cellularity is
suggested by the fact that in the initial renal biopsies of
group A patients, 5 of the 15 biopsies had levels of
proximal tubular cellularity that were at or below the
lowest levels of proximal tubular cellularity seen in group
B patients. However, by the time of the second kidney
biopsy, the mean proximal tubular cellularity in these
group A patients had increased to values generally
greater than those of group B patients.
Figure 1 also suggests that the initial effect of heavy
proteinuria may involve tubular injury (note the loss of
brush border and sparse cellularity of the proximal tu-
bules in Fig. 1A), which is followed by a phase of tubular
hyperplasia (Fig. 1 B–D).
The present study also demonstrates that proximal
tubular volume was lower in group A than group B
patients. The lower proximal tubular volume in the group
A patients is not explained by inclusion of the pediatric
patients because in three of the four pediatric patients,
the values for mean relative proximal tubular volume
were at or above the mean value for adults. Because ofFig. 4. Ratio of the mean number of proximal tubular epithelial cell
nuclei/tubular cross-section (mean nuc/PTCS)/mean relative proximal the reduced proximal volume in group A, any increase
tubular volume (PTV) in group A and group B patients. Group A-Bx1 in proximal tubular cellularity would possibly result in
and group A-Bx2 are compared by paired t-test. Group A-Bx2 and
encroachment on the proximal tubular lumen. However,group B results are compared by Wilcoxon rank sum test. The mean 6
SE is shown for each group by the solid circle and bars. The lines drawn we were unable to quantitate the extent to which the
between data points for group A patients indicate values from the same proximal tubular lumen was compromised by the in-
individual.
crease in cellularity because during the handling and
processing of renal biopsy specimens, it is common for
proximal tubular brush border and cytoplasm to disinte-
grate. As a consequence, proximal tubular lumens seenDISCUSSION
on clinical renal biopsies do not show the proximal tubu-The present study shows that hyperplasia of proximal
lar lumen as it existed in vivo.
tubular epithelial cells develops in patients with chronic
The mechanism of proximal tubular hyperplasia in
glomerular proteinuria. This was demonstrated by analy-
chronic proteinuria is not clear; however, there are nu-
sis of the renal biopsies of 15 patients with chronic pro- merous plausible mechanisms. For example, we have
teinuria who had undergone renal biopsy on two separate shown that C5b-9 deposits on proximal tubular epithe-
occasions. The average increase in proximal tubular cel- lium in nephrotic syndrome [8]. Others have shown that
lularity was relatively modest (18%). However, in the sublytic C5b-9 deposition can result in cell activation [9]
patients with severe proteinuria, tubular cellularity was and perhaps serve as a mitogen. Another mitogenic fac-
remarkably increased (Fig. 1). tor may be insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I), which is
Our data suggest that the initial effect of heavy pro- bound to specific plasma proteins in humans and rats
teinuria may be to decrease proximal tubular cellularity, and is excreted in nephrotic urine at greatly increased
perhaps by causing tubular damage [3, 4]. Because of rates [10, 11]. IGF-I is a growth factor peptide (7600 D)
internephronal variation in glomerular proteinuria, the that has autocrine, paracrine, and endocrine-like mecha-
postulated tubular necrosis may only be focal in nature nisms of action [12]. Rats with nephrotic syndrome have
and not sufficient to impair overall kidney function. Note sufficient IGF-I in urine to act as a mitogen for proximal
that most of the patients who showed tubular hyperplasia tubular epithelial cells [10]. Another mechanism of prox-
at no time manifested elevated serum creatinine levels. imal tubular hyperplasia could occur when proximal tu-
The phase of decreased proximal tubular cellularity ap- bular cells are exposed to antigens, become activated to
pears to be followed by a phase of tubular hyperplasia, express HLA class II molecules, and then serve as anti-
perhaps reflecting the increased proliferation of proxi- gen presenting cells [1]. Heavy proteinuria could expose
mal tubular epithelium that is seen after tubular injury proximal tubular cells to antigens, thereby causing cell
[7]. Indeed, occasional mitoses were observed in proxi- activation (note the reactive nuclei shown in Fig. 1) and
mal tubular epithelial cells in group A but not group B proliferation.
There may also be genetic influences that determineor group C patients. The sequence of decreased tubular
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whether tubular hyperplasia will develop during chronic (J Am Soc Nephrol 10:2323–2331, 1999). The authors
proteinuria. For example, transgenic mice that overex- showed that in puromycin nephrotic rats, the normocom-
press the gene for hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor plementemic rats manifested a twofold greater degree
spontaneously develop proximal tubular hyperplasia [13]. of renal tubular epithelial cell hyperplasia than the C6-
The factors present in glomerular proteinuria that in- deficient rats. The authors concluded that proteinuria-
jure proximal tubular epithelium [reviewed in 1, 2] might induced renal tubular epithelial cell hyperplasia was the
also result in hyperplasia during the process of tubular result of membrane attack complex (C5b-9) formation
epithelial repair. The factors in glomerular proteinuria on the renal tubular epithelial cells.
that can injure tubular epithelium include the amount
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